First Reserve
262 Harbor Drive – 3rd Floor
Stamford, CT 06902
Phone: (203) 661-6601

Air
Several major New York / New Jersey airports serve Connecticut; there are no major airports in
Connecticut.
JFK Airport (JFK) is 40 miles from our office
Google Maps Link: JFK Airport‐First Reserve
LaGuardia Airport (LGA) is 34 miles from our office
Google Maps Link: LGA Airport‐First Reserve
Newark Airport (EWR) is 60 miles from our office
Google Maps Link: EWR Airport‐First Reserve
You may also fly into Westchester County Airport (Airport Code: HPN) which is a smaller
airport located approximately 16 miles from our office.
Westchester County Airport (HPN)
240 Airport Road
White Plains, NY 10604
(914) 995‐4860
Google Maps Link: HPN Airport‐First Reserve

Driving Directions from the North:

Ground Transportation ‐ Car


Take 95 south to exit 8 in Connecticut (Elm Street). Turn left at the traffic light at the bottom of the
ramp and stay in the right lane.



Continue through two traffic lights. Shortly after the second light, you will see a shopping plaza
with a Wells Fargo bank and Shell gas station on your right as you approach the third traffic light.



Make a right at the third traffic light onto Shippan Ave (Shoprite Grade A will be on your left).



Continue straight on Shippan Ave for approximately 1/2 mile. You will approach an intersection
with another traffic light where Magee Ave and Shippan Ave intersect. Continue straight through
the light where Shippan Ave becomes Harbor Drive.



You will see several corporate office buildings as you near the end of the road. Continue straight
past the guard station to the building with “262” marked at the top.



Turn left into the underground parking garage. You may park in any parking spot that is not labeled
“Reserved”. Please ring the buzzer for the security guard to permit access for First Reserve and
take the elevator to the third floor.

Driving Directions from the South (New York):


Take 95 south to exit 8 in Connecticut (Elm Street). Turn right at the traffic light at the bottom of
the ramp.



Continue through two traffic lights. Shortly after the second light, you will see a shopping plaza
with a Wells Fargo bank and Shell gas station on your right as you approach the third traffic light.



Make a right at the third traffic light onto Shippan Ave (Shoprite Grade A will be on your left).



Continue straight on Shippan Ave for approximately 1/2 mile. You will approach an intersection
with another traffic light where Magee Ave and Shippan Ave intersect. Continue straight through
the light where Shippan Ave becomes Harbor Drive.



You will see several corporate office buildings as you near the end of the road. Continue straight
past the guard station to the building with “262” marked at the top.



Turn left into the underground parking garage. You may park in any parking spot that is not labeled
“Reserved”. Please ring the buzzer for the security guard to permit access for First Reserve and
take the elevator to the third floor.

Ground Transportation ‐ Rail
Via Metro North
Metro North website for fares and schedules:
https://new.mta.info/agency/metro‐north‐railroad

Via Amtrak
Take Amtrak to the Stamford, Connecticut Train Station, located 2 miles from our office.
GoogleMaps Link: https://www.google.com/maps/StamfordTrain

Stamford, CT (STM)
Station Building (with waiting room)
Washington Blvd and South State Street
Amtrak/Metro‐North Station
Stamford, CT 06902

Stamford Taxi Inc
80 Harvard Ave, Stamford, CT 06902
(203) 325‐2611

Stamford Yellow Cab Inc
130 Lenox Ave Ste 32, Stamford, CT 06906
(203) 967‐3633

Amtrak website for fares and schedules:
https://www.amtrak.com/stations/stm

Area Hotels
Stamford Marriott
243 Tresser Blvd
Stamford, Connecticut 06902
Phone: (203) 637‐1234
Website: http://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/stfct‐stamford‐marriott‐hotel‐and‐spa/
2.0 miles from our office
GoogleMaps Link: Stamford Marriott Hotel & Spa‐First Reserve

